
SHALL NICOLL

MAKE YOUR

SPRING GARMENTS?

''The fellow with an Auditorium
Brick is a Cracker-Jack- "

and

"The Wearer of Nicoll's Garments
is a Brick.

777
IMlllUflMfiTlr

Mighty strides have heen made in the Tail
oring business, and chiefly by one house,
Nicoll the Tailor, with large and busy
stores in nearly every prominent city of
America.

We have earned our big business by simply
making splendid Madc-to-Measu- re Garments
at a moderate price, and we are still grow-
ing.

SUITS0rTder$20tO$50

Trousers0rTder$5to$12
By pleasing our trade, it returns and multi-

plies as it ought. Like all successful orig-
inators we have many imitators but thus
far we stand alone as the

LEADERS AND PROMOTERS OF

MEN'S FASHIONS

We copy afrer no one: Year after year we
have raised the standard for Tailoring
higher and higher, with lower and lower
prices, till we have brought the price for
superior made garments, within the reach
of all.

We want you to place your order for Spring
Garments here! We shall strive hard to
merit your permanent patronage. Polito
salesmen will aid you in choosing, but
won't urge you to buy; that's not our way.

Our facilities for garment making are broad,
but we would advise you to order early.

209-21- 1 So. 15th St. Karbach Block,
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INJUNCTION AGAINST CLARK

Nmd Jndft QrtuU Oat to fiutrriu In- -

Urrtncs with Short Lin.

WILL BE SERVED ON BOSSES AT UVADA

OrrKtin Cmpnii' l'lnii Is tu !eiiil
General Cnnnsel Vurlmi nlfli the

l'aiiern .Hominy In Scene
if Action.

RENO, Nov., April 27. 0. S. Varlau, a
Salt Lake City attorney, arrived horc today
and went to Carson, where ho nppllctl (or
an Injunction restraining Clark ct hI from
Interfering with the Oregon Short I.lno In
building a railroad through Lincoln county.
Judge T. P. Hftwlcy, In the United States
court, before whom tho proceedings were
brought, granted tho Injunction,

SALT LAKE CITV, April 27. H. I. Wil
liams, general counsel (or the Oregon Short
Line, received a telegram from Special
Counsel Varlan, nt Cursoti today, stating
that tho United Btales manual would lcavo
Carson City Monday (or Uvudu, Utah,
where the Injunction papers Issued today
will bo served on thu representative of
Senator Clark In chargo of forces at that
place.

FREIGHT VIA THE BURLINGTON

Northern I'acllle Arriume" HuiiIIiik
l'lnii Hint Competition May l'lnii

Dllllcnlt 1'ropoi.ltlon.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 27. Tho Pioneer-Pres- s

tomorrow will say: Perfecting its
already complete tralllc understanding with
the Rurllngtou, the Northern Pacific will
soon put an arrangement Into effect under
which nil cast and westbound uuconslgued
freight shipments will be routed via 'In.'
former lino. Competing lines In through
business must either lose what often makes
tho difference between profit and loss, or
Increase their freight staffs. The effect
of tho now arrangement will bo that no
lines outside the alliance, will bo nblc to
secure shipments of unconslgncd freight
unless at great disadvantage. The volume
of such shipments westbound Is small be
cause of tho perfect organization of the
east. Kastbound shipments are larger.
Under the nurllngton-Northor- n Pacific
traffic understanding tho west has already
been arranged In territorial freight divi-
sions and perfect harmony secured. Ship-
ments originating south of Omaha ure
routed via Dllllngs and those north via St.
Paul. Further divisions will he laid out
and the Northern Pacific plana to soon
have the entire west under porfect contnl,
each road being governed by arbitrary line,,
tho freight staffs of both working in

HAYS HAS USE FOR HIM

Sontheru Pacific' I'renltlent onl
no.htiKli In Contcinnlntril Game

of Kreeaeuut.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. The Call to-

morrow will say: It was definitely learned
yesterday that when 15. II. Fltzbugh arrives
hero ho will take office In the Southern
Pacific as assistant to President Hays.
President Hays has mapped out a great
deal of hard work and Is figuring on ablo
assistance from Fltzhugh. In addition to
Inspecting the system, actlvo steps will be
taken at onco by tho Union Pacific and the
Southern Pacific officials combined to freezo
out tho Northern Pacific, Canadian Paciflo
and the Orcat Northern iln the Oriental
trade.

President Hays will leave for Texas In
a few weeks. The Southern Pacific tracks
are reported In bad condition In that state
nod Mr. Hays will study thu situation
primarily with a view to making exhaustive
improvements.

PARIS HAS THREE SALONS

Rout nuil Anno Arc Among the Crowil
Hint Itlnura General

Amlre.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, April 27. (New York Wor'd
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Paris this
year enjoys three salons with different
opening dates, Two arc already open. The
first, tho Independence, Is not much of a
society event and tho pictures aro poor.
Tho second opening was that of tho Soclste
Natlonale des Beaux Arts, under tho presi-
dency of Carolus Duran. Though hardly
as fashionable as that of the Vernlssage
Soclete des Artistes Francais, to take place
next week, It gathered most of the celeb-rltlo- s,

French and foreign. ThlB exhibi-
tion Is being held In the new marble palace,
built during the exposition.

On the opening night General Andre,
minister of war, was met by a hostile antl- -
rcpublican manifestation from much tho
same crowd of aristocrats who led the riot
against Loubct when the president's hat
was smashed. Count Don I and Counters
Anna do Castellano wcro piominent in the
hissing crowd, General Andre is hated be-

cause ho has rid tho army of many royalist
officers. Mrs. Sprockets, wlfo of the San
Francisco millionaire, has bought four
pictures at exorbitant prices.

Among tho prominent American artists
present nt tho opening were Will Low,
Eugene Vail, Walter Cay, Frederick

and Paul Uartlatt.
Miss Jullu Dryant easily carried off 'he

palm among the Americans who gave bril
liant entertainments this week. Her imithjl
reception Jammed her pretty mansion on
the Huo Galileo with tho flower of the
Americans In Paris. Tho artlstlo pretrxt
was the song cycle, "In a Persian Garden,"
written by Lily Lohman for four 30lo

: ! r i

voices. Splendid singers had been en-
gaged

Among the guests tho roostj conspicuous
was Mrs. liradlcy-Martl- who had attnrtuJ
to herself Mrs. John Munroe. Mrs. Orlswold
firay, Mrs, Spencer, Mrs, Lorlllard Spencr,
United States Ambassador and Mrs. t'orter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmcrdlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Stellwag, Mr. and
Mrs, (larrlck Itlggs, Mr. and Mrs. I'aysoa,
Mrs. and Miss Townsend, Mrs. Van Ihiscti
Heed, Mrs. and Miss Palmer and Mrs.
Stannard Wood.

Counters do Trohrlan of the American
colony gave a stately dinner this week In
honor of Mrs. Astor. More than twenty
French duchesses, marchionesses, coutit-esse- s

and baronesses were invited in meet
the woman who Is retarded hero as "The
only real American aristocrat."

CHEESE TO ROUT ASTOR

Waller Who lllll.e Wlllliiin Wal-
dorf I'm-- ltoiiiefort mill llrl!

to DrJt' lllni Amii.

(Copyright, 19)1, by Prcsn Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegiain.) William
Waldorf Astor has been spending his time
here In as lonely fushlou as If he hadn't
a friend on earth since his return from
his excursion among the Tom a In hlstoltcal
castles proposed for his iirccptauiu as a
permanent residence. Mr, Astor rises at
11 a. m and soon takes a short stroll, look
lug nlmlessly Into the shop windows. Ilo
Invariably lunches alone at the Klysee
Palace hotel. Ho Insists upon always hav-

ing the tamo table and the same waiter.
The waiter must give his undivided ut
tentlon to Astor, though customarily he
wnlta on four tables nt the rami time. The
poor waiter, when he learned today that
his Irascible client was one of the wealthiest
men In tho world, cried out:

"Why. ho never spends more than $2 for
a meal and he regularly gives mo a
tip."

After lunch Mr. Astor sits rending the
English and American papers. He goes o
u barber at fi:20 p. m,, returns to tho hotel,
dresses and dines alone at n different plucs
every night. Then he walks the boule
vards, generally entering a theater toward
10 o'clock. He never stays more than M
teen minutes, the French language having
always remained inaccessible to him. Ho
sits in tho Elysee Palnco bar till midnight,
rending the letters and telegrams which his
secretary only brings Mo him onco a day
and always at that hour.

The only vnrlatlon from his program Is
when Mr. Astor goes to Inspect somo resl
denco offered to his agents. Ho never takes
a enh without on altercation with the
driver, because he insists upon giving n

tip Instead of the usual 5 for a
drive. Then the hotel clerk, appealed to,
settles the quarrel by stepping to the side
walk and reminding tho cabby that a tip,
aftor all, Is only optional.

Mr. Astor'a morning dish is broiled trout
with green caper sauce. In tho evening he
often takes squab nnd green peas. For
dessert ho invariably takes Ice cream. Uo
nover touches fruit. Ho guts furious whin
chceso Is brought to the table. Ills waiter,
knowing how cheese odors affect him, nover
falls to bring In a rank-smellin- g assort
ment, which Is left on the table whllo tho
waiter hurries to tho kitchen. When Mr

Astor finds himself tote-a-tet- o with Roquc
fort and Uric, ho hisses, snaps his fingers
nnd makes desperate signs, but every waiter
pretends to be busy and never notices his
distress.

Yesterday when a waiter tried this game
ho found Mr. Astor ready, for, as ho saw
tho cheese approach, the millionaire seized
a water carafe by tho neck, saying: "You
obstinate fool ir you put that nasty stuff
on this tablo I'll brain you. Take It
away." Tho waiter withdrew.

Mr. Astor'a only drink Is a Scotch high
ball. He always takes two, and sometimes
three or four, beforo going to bed. dno
Is prepared by his valet tho first thing
when he awakes.

Pioneer of
Nob., April 27. (Special.)

The funeral of William Heseman occurred
today. Ho died yesterday morning of
dropsy at tho Fllppln lnflrmnry In this
city. He was one of the pioneers of this
county. Ho leaves a wlfo, two sons and n
sister, who is tho wlfo of Judgo Robert
Wheeler of Lincoln. The funeral was from
the American Unptlst church. Rev. Hed
bloom preached tho sermon.

I'oiiikI Dentl In licit.
Neb., April 27. (Special.) W.

D. Dower.s, an old resident of this city,
was found dead In his bed this morning
denth resulting from heart failure. Mr,
Rowers camo to Nouraska In 187S nnd set
tled nt Seward, whore ho engaged In tho
real estate Imslnets. For four years bo
was deputy county treasurer and for two
years acted as city clerk. He was 45 years
of ago and leaves a wife.

Veteran of .Mexlenn War,
WEST POINT, Neb., April 27.
The body of Ocorgo Uoyer, sr., was burled

yesterday under the auspices of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic. Ho died ut the homo
of his son in Pender. He was 77 years old
and was n veteran of both the Moxlcun ami
civil wars. He leaves two sonR, Georgo W,
Doycr, n liquor dealer of Ponder, and Frank
Boyer, tho city marshal of West Point.

It en ii 1 1 of a liriMVlei' I'nrt).
J. A. Ford cut Georgo Mornn of 2913

Frederick street during a growler party
that followed the hormctlc sealing of i

Rhcelev station saloon lu.it after miilnlrrht
Patrolman Mansfield took Ford to Jail under
arrest, and Moran to bo cared for by Sui
geon Ames.

and OLD
PEOPLE

DEATH RECORD.

tttrnninlnirK.
STROMSIIURO,

SEWARD,

(Special.)

Bad Circulation is the cause of vo$l of the Hlis that come with old age. With
advancing years there is a decline of strength nnd vigor the machinery of the
body moves with less speed and accuracy. Decausc of the weak and irregular
action of the heart the blood moves more slowly, becomes impure and loses much
of its properties, nnd muscles, tissues and nerves literally starve foj
lack of nourishment, A sluggish and polluted circulation is followed by n long
train of bodily ailments, Cold feet, chilly sensations up nnd down the spine, poor
appetite and digestion, soreness of the muscles, rheumatic pains, hard and fissured
skin, face sores, chronic running ulcers on the lower limbs nud other parts of the
JxmIv these and many other diseases peculiar to old people are due to n lack of
healthy blood end imperfect circulation. Restoration to health must come thiough
the building up and purification of the blood, thus adding strength ana tone to
the vital organs and quick, healthy action to the circulation.

S. S. S. being strictly n vegetable blood remedy mid the best tonic, makes it
the most valuable and efficacious of all medicine for old people. It is free from all
mineral ingredients, and mild and pleasant in its action. It cures blood diseases
of every character, even those inherited or contracted in early life. As the system
gets under the influence of S. S, S. there is a marked improvement in the general
nenlth, and as richer anil purer blood begins to circulate through the body the
appetite improves, and there is a softness and elasticity about the skin that you
have not noticed for years ; sores begin to heal, pains in muscles and joints grad-
ually cease, and you find that it is possible to be happy and healthy even in old age.

Our medical department is in charge of physicians who make n study of blood
and skin diieoses. If you would like to have their opinion and advice in your
case, write them all about it and you shall receive such information and advice as
you want. This will cost you nothing, Others have found our medical depart-
ment of great benefit to them their cure belnff much more rapid as the result of
some special directions received from our physicians.

Don't be your own doctor when you can get medical advice free. IJook on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed to all who desire it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

SLIPS IT UNDER CLAY'S DOOR

Comublt Audtnon Finally Eoccttdi in

TURMOIL QUICKLY ENSUES AT WHITE HALL

tiriieinl l'ulii. Niiintl the Alnrni
nuil the .Minion of the I, nit Una

to Hotfoot fur Ills
I, We.

RICHMOND, Ind., April 27. Hy a skilfully
planned ruse, Constable Neale Anderson
succeeded yesterday afternoon In ben Inn a
writ on General Casslus M. Clay, notifying
hi in that his bank account ut tho State
Hank & Trust company of this city had been
attached by his daughter, Mrs. Mary U.
Clay, nnd her sou, Attorney Green Clay.

Tho attnclinuut grew out of the trouble
a few weeks ngn when General Clay, at
the muzzle of a rifle, dispersed u sheriff's
posse whlih went to White Hall to secure
some household goods belonging to Mis.
Cloy.

Despairing of obtaining the goods without
serious trouble, Attorney Clay decided to
let him keep them, but sued out uu at-

tachment for $1,100, the value of the goods,
and levied on the general's bnnk account.

Constable Andelson was commissioned to
servo tho notice, and aftor several hours
of patient watching, ho stealthily crept up I

to the general's guarded castle uud slipped
the Important document under the door. !

The ofllcer did not tarry to note what trans
pired, but us ho fled from the premises he
heard tho general's nlarm bell culling for
his armed retainers.

PRESIDENT TO HONOR MASONS

A V 1 1 1 Lit - L'oriiemtone of
uu 111m Vlnlt tu

Cliej ciuie.

Temple

CHEYENNE. April 27. (Special.) Com-

mittees have been nppolnted to arrango for
tlie reception and entertainment of Prtsl-den- t

McKlnley and party during their threo
hours' stay In Cheyenne, June G. The
prosldent has consented to lay the corner-
stone of tho Mnsonlc temple, not as n mem-
ber of the order, however, but ns chief
executive of the United States, an honor
never before conferred on a Masonic or-

ganisation tu any part of the country,
The presidential party will arrive here

from Denver at 4 o'clock In tho afternoon
nnd will be met at the depot by tho com-
mittees with bands and carriages. A pa-

rade will be formed nnd the president and
Us party escorted to the city park, where
addresses of welcome will bo made, The
parade will then march to tho corner of
Capitol nvenue nnd Nineteenth street, where
the cornerstone ot tho templo will be laid
nnd where It Is expected tho president will
mnko n few remarks. The general com-
mittee, which Is having
chargo of the arrangements Is composed ot
the following: T. B. Hicks, Frank Don,
F. A. Roedel, Thomas Heancy, II. G. Hay
and C. W. Uurdlck.

HE ASKS WHAT'S THE USE

(ioiiiper Cuniililei'N 1'lttnhiii'K I'rojeut
l'iinec'Mury In Addition to Ainerl-en- u

ot I.uhor.

WASHINGTON, April 27. President
Gompers ot tho American Federation ot
Iibor today gave out the following state-
ment referring to tho Pittsburg project for
tho organization of a central labor council:

"It seems to mo that It Is useless to at-

tempt tho formation of a new general or-

ganization of labor, for, as a matter of fact,
never In the hl.itory of labor has there been
such a union of the forces of the workers
ns there Is today under the banner ot tho
American Federation of Labor. Anything
that the organized workers can do can be
done most effectually through the nlready
equipped American Federation of Labor.
It Is simply a question whether the mem-
bers and organizations will It so."

BRYAN'S PLANS FOR FUTURE

.11 r. Itnietvnter Given nn Himtcrn
.Veivupnper Hie Views uu

the Suliject.

NEW YORK, April 27. Edward Rose-wate- r,

editor of Tho Omaha lice, Is quoted
by the Times as saying:

"William J. Bryan, In my opinion, will bo
u candidate for governor of Nebraska next
year. Mr. Uryan still exerts a wide in-

fluence In tho state and If ho receives tho
gubernatorial nomination be will be a very
hard man to beat. If elected governor he
will hope to sccuro a democratic legisla-
ture, In which event ho will seek an elec-
tion to the United States senate to succeed
Governor Dietrich, whoso term will cxplro
In 1905. From tho best information I can
get I really bellovo that Mr. Ilryan will not
look for tho presidential nomination In
1901."

FIRE RECORD.

I'lmlutllee nud Storm nt Tjiuliill.
TYNDALL, S. I)., April 27. (Special

Telegram.) During a terrific gale last night
the poHloflke building and tho store ot iul-lla-

Metzgnr burned to tho ground. The
whole town wns threatened, hut tho fire
stopped nt tho two-stor- y stone storo Jo-

seph Kolhlbouch. Tho fire demonstrated
tho Inufliolency of the water supply. Losses:
Dr. A. A. Dye, Madison, Wis., owner cf
postofllco building, ?2,00(j, no Insurance;
William Motzgar, 15,000, Insurance, JCOO on
building and $2,400 on stock; C. II. St

postmaster, Iobh of otllcc fixtures, fully
Insured; Joseph Klehlbauch, $1,000, fully In-

sured .

Ilnrn ut rreiunnt.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 27. (Special.)

A ham belonging to Henry Peters, on tho
roar of tho corner of Flfih and Nyo avenue,
limned at 3 o'clock this nfternoon. Tho
damage to tho building, which was prln
clpally confined to t lie roof ami upper siory,
Ib $li0 nnd is full covered by Insuinnco.
It wns occupied by J. W. Hyatt. Ho has
J2f) insurance on hay, feed and harnoss.

Dim'ImIoiih of I'leri'o Court.
PIERRE. S. D., April 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supremo court today haudej
down decisions In tho following cases;

Hy Ifiiney Christian I., Jensen versus
Edmund Petty, Full River county; motion
to dlHinlrtk nppcnll dismissed.

Ily Corscin-- ln the mntter of application
for admission to pinpe law In this slnto,
he layn down rules for aJmlsslon uiidei law
of laHt winter.

Sinn 1 1 n v nt Tyniliill,
TYNDALL, S. D., April 27. (Special.)

Tymlall has cno enso of smallpox. Miss
Hlckson, who has been In tho employ ot
11. W. nurnott. Sho Ik quarantined In tho
house of Eugeno Llvermoro.

A new hoard of health wns nppolnted last
week: Dr. Bedlacek, V. J. Ptak and John
llurbcck,

DeleiiteM to TiihereuluxlH (onures,
PIERRE. S, U April 277. (Special Tele-Brnm- .)

Governor Herreld has nppolnted
ati delegates to tho Amcrlcnu Congrois of
Tuborculosls nt Now York, Muy 16 to 17,

Dr. D. W. Robinson, Picrro; Dr. F. A.
Spnfford, Flandreau; Dr. L. F. Dlefcndorf,
Aberdeen.

Di'lmtliiK Context I'liNtpoueil,
MITCHELL, S. D., April 27.(Spcclal,)

The debate between Mitchell nnd Yankton
college students has been postponed a week

and will take place nt Yankton May 13.
Hon. George I). Perkins of Sioux City has
been selected as one of tho Judges In the
contest.

Smln Wnter Pit until In IWiloite.
MITCHELL. S. 1)., April 27 (Special.)

Loo tlaldock, a rtcrk In Ferris' drug tore,
was yrstcrdny afternoon charging n tnnk

V'll

tho sodii water fountain and had titled
tho tnnk with gas and who

exploded. Tho of the tank was
out and tho top blown to tho

idling of the room. When the tnnk rail
struck him on the shoulder,

painful Injury,
striking him on the head, which won
bavo proved fatal

HONEST VALUES
rcuU'i! by u eoinblmtttnu of nil tlu KSSKNTIAl.S tu'eossnry to

iiieivhiiiKtlxIng UNOKMOt's HL'VINt! fitcllltii's nnd uu almost
L'NI.I.MITUI) Ot'TI.KT iMiablos tin- - lVoplo's .Stoic to olTor you ijoods
M prices whloh OTIIIilt STOKHS CANNOT cvi'lt lr
coiitt'inpliitf putfhiiMliic anything for tho home tomorrow you
Dl'TY HOl'ND to coe what wo have to olTcr- and then do your buy
hue at tho that gives you tho host value for your money.

Laclede Bicycles
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Flve-pler- e Suit nf quar-
tered oak or mahogany finish
ed in

patterns
tomorrow
only

I'hree.nleeo

rnverlngs
tomorrow only ,

revcrslblo
of covering!" and

$H.

absolutely Kimrauteed-o- n
easy payment!!. .. .

Rrartrl SnunnO- - Hachina yours Kurnto- o-

wwniug) 1

I

easy payinonti

w Attn Atiuvr.H rou

Gurney Refrigerators
Tho most ecnomlcal refrigerator no mixing of nosweating tho most cieanuulu on sale
tomoirow upward from

tin l'nj'ineiilK.
Meal nnd Dangler Gaolltiu no no odor-Dan- gler

stovo on salwortli
$1.00 tomorrow

tin 1'iiyiiieiitR.
Heywood and Wnketluld'H and stationary
on sale tomorrow. Stationary ts

$l,u0, for
On i:u- - I'll)

16IiJ & FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.

06 uV

in

yards choice
variety
cioseiy woven tins sea-
son's productions worth
We

,'f.ll, .'llt.1,1 tuiuioWorth $1.00 tomorrow

(.lily

for
turued away,

blown was
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mlsal

you'
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storo

Parlor -- choleo
golden

ii ilamiiHk
oriental
worth Jlo.lV

Parlor
llnlshed frames highly

choice
worth JoO.tiv

Moris Chair
frames worth

made flavors

Kuity
Quick Stoves smoke

l'nuy

worth
uieiitn.

Ilamboo Music Rack exactly
cut durable nnd pretty-wo- rth

regular $1.C0 on
balo tomorrow, only

Bed Room Costumor 6 prongs
of solid oak llko
cut worth anywhere 1.25
tomorrow only

200 Iron Reds white enameled to
gether with woven wlro spring of tho
new pencil weave on salij
tomorrow for bod and
spring complcto

59c

59c

2.89

19.75

I6.7S

7.5

$22.50

5.90
2.24

Carpets lb Curtains
Bargains galore this tremendous department

of values here.
2500 Ingrain Carpet of a

patterns nnu colorings an
ana

tomorrow 29c

imcklo

iiesigns

choice

uurK ngni
to

I.

Pays

The

Store.

await you

MOO Axmlnster, Moquoites
and Velvets floral effects

patterns
worth

tomorrow

eiislilon

People's

20iV ynrds Rrussels Carpet new. swell rolls Japaneso Mnttlnc roil.l.plftl,, nnln

only
CA green blue cotton warp
QjJQ nw?rl" 35c tomorrow JJC

Millinery and Suits
BOO hats llko out trimmed
wiiii resPH, iron aim
lieauttrul

worth 7.0,
for 2.98
WOO Walking nats- -

stvles and worth
up j,iiu ior
tlay auu Tiicsuay

bottom

Dieting barely

exactly

shnpus,

49c
600 sample Tallor-Mad- o Bulls

grades of goods col-
ors, no two like AAworth unto (20 H.1IKsaloprico ViIU
250 CJolf 8klrti-- ll wool, with
jnrvo pmiu varus
.old clauwhcro for
$3.7 price I.

Suits- mahogany

llko

-- made

poiiHitcn new

-

$35.00

un-
heard

yards
and sot

ana
up $l.So

250, 1 .1 ... i. . , . . or I A

,
cm

samnlo
all

10 .11 ou

nil and
A

our . .

a

it

tn

Trade

at

89c

Don't Fail
to visit Our Opening

April 30, Tuesday afternoon and evening,
Presents, music, roses,

mfl (S?r ,v dtp


